
THE T FINAL*

A trace of imbccili T. .

A popinjay's varie T.
An absence of huinili T-
A posture in socie T.
A want of generosi T.
A lump of rash temeri T.
Some grnmmurless berbosi T.
A vein of insiaceri T.
N'o visible abili T.
An overplus of vani T.
A studied incivili T.
An evident inani T.
Starched linen in jmnionsi T.
A dress without congrui T.
A wit of utter detisi T.
And there's your masher to a T.

?London Answers.

HUMOROUS.

Blobbs?He's a very bookish young
man, isn't he? Slobbs ?Yes; I've no-

ticed he never returns any borrowed
ones.

"I haven't half enough money to pay
my debts." "Well, I'm worse off than
that; I paid mine, but it took every
cent I had."

Husband (angrily)? Don't forget,

madam, that you are my wife. Wife?
Oh, never fear. There are some
things one can't forget.

"See that big hen over there," said
the poultry fancier; "she is my star,"
"Ah," exclaimed the cheerful idiot. "1
suppose your star has set."

She?The Newpops' boy is an origi

nal little fellow, isn't he? He?Yes;

and he ought to be copyrighted. On«
like him in the world is enough.

First Beggar?He gave me a nicke!
and made me look like 30 cents. Sec
ond Beggar?How was that? Firs)
Beggar?l already had a niarter.

Nell?How old-fashioned Maude is
Belle ?Yes; her costumes make hei
look as though she had just stepped
out of the nineteenth century period

Tommy?Pep, w' at is the differenct
between a difference of opinion and at
argument? Tommy's Pop?Just tht
difference between courtship and mar
riage, my son.

Hoax?l loaned Borroughs $5 last
night; but he's a generous soul. Joaj

?Think so? Hoax ?Yes; ho immedi
ately blew me off for a dinner tha'
cost him $3.50.

Friend ?What became of your new

cook? You said she was a "poem.'

Poet ?Yes; but I have changed ms
opinion. Friend ?Why? Poet ?Be
cause I sent her out one day and sh«
never came back.

Mrs. Newlywed?l'm sorry w»
haven't more bric-a-brac. Mrs. Matron
leigh?Don't let that worry you. Jus!
wait until you have a family of chil
dren, and they'll see that you have al
the bric-a-brac you want.

Friend ?What on earth is that ter

rible din? Dental Student ?That ii
cur class yell. Friend ?Who ever con

eeived such a horrible noise? Denta
Student ?No one. We just listened tt
our patients a few times.

Living Skeleton?The strong ma»
does a great act. He holds a 500
pound dumb bell in each hand. an<
supports six men clear of the ground
Fat Woman ?Bosh! His wife tells mi

he can't even support her.

Two Widow A and n Mine.

A good story is going the round)

about how two prospectors had saltct
a mine in the Galena district in ordei
to rob a couple of rich widows, whirl
resulted in the aforesaid widows be
coming much wealtheir.

The prospectors had spent their las*
cent in digging a hole in the groun)
to the extent of (10 feet without striking
anything but yellow clay. But one ui
them knew of two rich widows win
were just spoiling to have their mone) |
sunk in a mine. Accordingly the<
spent two nights in salting their mine
They hadn't sufficient money to bu;
some paying dirt, but they stole thii
from a neighboring mine and haule(
a lot of it over to dump into thei;
mine. When several tons of this "pay
ing dirt" had accumulated in the hot
torn of their mine, the widows weri
sent for.and while one was talkini
about the increasing value of the 'lis
trict the other was dumping out al
kinds of lead and zinc ore before thei:
astonished eyes. The widows bough
a half interest in that hole in thi
ground for SISOO. The next day then
was no more ore in the shaft and thi
fellows declared they would dig ni

longer. Then the widows bought thi
other half Interest at a total cost a

S2OOO and the men hiked out for Mia
sotiri, laughing In their sleeves. Bui
the women, blindly believing tha
there must be more ore, continue)

with the digging and at a depth of li
additional feet struck the richest veil
of the whole belt, realizing *75,000 it
less than one year's time. ?Kansai
City Journal.

Hollaring luggeil I'lMtva.

More than 30 years ago. Fmersoi
Reynolds, un Kuglishmau. matlo thi
Interesting observation that the lateiv
Image on an exposed photograph!*

plate could not be developed after be
lug exposed to ozone, but that thi
plate could lie used again. The e\plan

atlon reached Is that ozone oxldlaa
the salts of silver that have been re
dined by light. Concluding that ozoni
should be useful in restoriug fogget
plates. \l. Andreoli has partly coverei

two dry plates with tinfoil, cxposet
them thus to brilliant sunlight fur tw«
seconds, then ozonized them for fout
minutes, and dually used them, will
thi lil.ftill removed, for Koentgei
photographs. He finds that the oitim
restiH't's the sensitiveness of the plate
though not precisely to Its origin;*

condition. It appears probable, how
ever that with proper luaulpulatloi
photographic plates that havo boe|
»|Kiil< | by age. boat, light or exposit l'i
can !>f untile good again by trcaiiii<n
with >ott lie. and photographers ttil
4*ubtW >" bt- living the prut ess I

THE REALM OF FASHION.

New York City.?The simple little
frock that can be worn with or with-
out a guimpe makes one of the best
possible models both for light wool

GIBL'S BLOUSE DBESS.

nnd washable materials The pretty
May Manton model shown is made
from mercerized Madras in shades of

dull blue, and Is trimmed with needle-
work insertion and edging, but all cot-
ton stuffs are suitably as are cash-

mere, veiling, albatross and the like.
The skirt is straight, finished with a

bem at the lower edge, and arranged
in gathers at the waist, where It is

joined to.the belt. The waist is sim-
plicity Itself. Both backs and fronts
are gathered at the upper and lower
edges, the fitted lining being used or

not as preferred. Around the Fom-
padous-shaped neck is a flat, square
collar, that is eminently oecoming and

BLOUSE ETON JACKET.

Which, at the same time, can be laun-
dered with ease. The lower edge of
the waist is attached to the upper edge

of the belt, and the entire gown closes
&t the centre back. The short sleeves
Ure gathered in puffs and finished with
Straight bands.

To cut this frock for. a girl of eight

years of age, four and five-eighth
yards of material twenty-seven inciies
wide, four and a quarter yards thirty-
two inches wide, or two and seveu-
eighth yards forty-four inches wide,
will be required.

Two Stylish Garments.

No outer garment is more popular
than the blouse with Eton effect. The
fashionable May Manton model shown
In the large drawing is suitable alike
to the entire costume and to the sep-
arate wrap. The original is made of
Russian blue broadcloth, with l'aciugs

of white stitched with black, under-
Bleeves of white Liberty satin, cuffs
and collar of velvet. As illustrated it
Is worn closed by means of handsome
buttons, but can be rolled open to the
Waist when the weather permits.

The fronts tire smooth across the
shoulders, but drawn down in gathers
at the waist line, wuere they pouch
slightly over the belt, which Is applied
by stitching to the lower edge. The
back Is snug-fitting and is joined to
the fronts by smooth under arm gores.
At the neck is the military or Kaiser
collar that can be worn open or closed,
us desired. The sleeves are turned
back to form cuffs, bcueath which th»
puffed under portions of satin, with
wristbands of velvet, are jolued to a

fitted lining that can be used as u plain
coat sleeve.

To cut this blouse for a woman of
medium ulse four aud three-eighth
yards of material twenty-one Inches
wide, three aud a quarter yards twen-
ty-seven Inches wide, two aud one-
eighth yards forty-four laches wide,
or one nnd three-quarter yards fifty
Inches wide, will be required.

The low, round neck with fiat collar
sud contrasting iuiu r portion makes a
feature of the latest ists and is sin-
gularly effective. The very chui'uilug
example Illustrated In the large cut, is
made from crepe de Chine in the lude
?cribahty tender shade kuowu at
moonlight, with trimming of cream
guipure laei* and plastron, collar aud
llOversleeves of white satin AlgUm

Tin. lining, which ex'euds to the
waist Hue. Is simply fitted with single
'ne i dart., under arm mid centre back j
\u25a0earns, the fronts and tank t.f the i

proper extending Itelow iu shirt j
waist style. The buck is htitl In .
?Irsighi lucks thai ure si ghtly over- .

\u25a0 ?PI i*«l ut the wulsl liU'- Tile flouts j
Sill kUckvJ UI glvup* Uf llli't* itt'.U, UUJ !

gathered at the watst line. The plas-
tron is stitched in horizontal lines, then
attached permanently to the right sidq
and hooked over onto the left. Th«
fancy sleeves are made over a smooth
lining. The undersleeves are gathered
top and bottom and attached to the
lining at edge. The lace cuffs
are faced over the lower portion, and
the finished upp-r sleeves are drawn
over the whole. The neck is finished
with a stock of satin, stitcned to match
the plastron and finisheu with points
of lace.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium size, three and one-eighth

yards of material twenty-one inches
wide, thres yards twenty-seven inches
wide, three yards tiiirty-two inches
wide, or one and seven-eighth yards
forty-four inches wide, will be re*
quired, with one yard of all-over laco
and three-quarter yard of mousselins
to make as illustrated.

Straps Arc Smart.

A favorite mode of smartening a
cloth costume is to trim the or a

seam across the chest with a series ot
buttons nnd straps. This is not the
somewhat passe mode of strapping
across an open blouse or a lace front,

but occurs where the jacket is double
breasted, and the little straps are set
on beneath the hemmed edge. They all
have one worked button hole, which
fastens over a button placed in the

blouse. Only an ineh-and-a-.half of the
strap is permitted to show. (Vhere the
straps are properly set ou they resem-
ble the rungs of a ladder, which lacks
one upright on the button side.

Satin Plaided Handkerchief.

The new fine nmbric handkerchiefs
for ladies' use are rather more expen-

sive than some older fashioned speci-
mens, consequently, they are sold by

threes or l>y fours instead of by the
dozen or half dozen. Quite the latest
fashion in monchoirs is the cambric or

lawn which shows a surface cut up in-

tcTblocksTor chequered by satin-plaid-
ed lines which cross anil recross the
handkerchief.

The Shoulder C'liou.
The chou, or cabbage-like rosette of

velvet or satin ribbon or loops of soft
silk, has appeared In a fresh direction.
It ornaments the left side of the bodice
worn by the slender maiden. Some-

times the chou has two short ends of
ribbon or silk, each terminating in one
gilt spike. Only a thin figure can
bear this ornament successfully. The
plump sister is positively disfigured by
the rotund little chou of fancy velvet.
It cau be worn on or near the shoulder.

Oval liots.

A modish veil now popular has an
oval-shape figure iu chenille on a tulle
ground. You can have black chenille
oval figures on a white ground or vice
versa, as you prefer. The manufac-
turer also provides us with self-col-
ored chenille dots on white or black
tulle veils. A grayish effect Is pro-
duced by placing dots of black very
close together on a white ground. You
can have oval figures, large or small.

Skirt, AVIt It Circular rirattd Kloiinre.
Kvery indication points to continued,

and even augmented, favor for the
shaped circular flounce. The latest im-
portations show many variations, but
iione more graceful or elegant thau
the May Mauton model Illustrated. The
plain front gore does away with tho
one objection to Vhleh flounces are
open, that of curtailing the height.

The skirt Is cut in Ave gores and fits
with perfect smoothness at the upper
portlou, the fulucss at the back being
laid In an Inverted pleat.

To cut this skirt for a woman of
medium size ten yards of material

MI-;ion» i> SKIRT.

twenty t>ue >ui wide, niuii tiinl u
half yard* twenty seven Inches wide,
*ix yard* lurij iour in tie* wide, or
four and three i|iiartei' yunU fifty
I tubes wide, will liw

A Magnetic Inland.
Slnbnd's experience with the mag-

netic island that drew his ship to de-
struction might have occurred in the
Hebrides Islands, as recent investiga-
tions show that these islands possess
strange magnetic properties. On the
Isle of Skye Is this particularly pro-
nounced. At almost any point on this
island a compass is abijliitely use-
"ess, the nee< lc changing direction
every few feet, pointing to widely di-
vergent points of the compass. The
rocks of the Cuillin Hills, composed
mainly of and basalt, are per-
manently magnetized. Stone pillars
set up to mark topographical survey
work become magnetized in a very
short time.

New Safety Matches*.

A German named Priester has In-
vented u new inflammable matter lor
satety matches, which has great ad-
vantages over the material now in use.
Its base is sulphide of zinc, which is
obtained by the melting of oxide of
zinc with sulphur. The employment,
of sulphide of zinc does away with the
necessity of using the chromate,
which was formerly held indispensa-
ble, and which has the great disadvan-
tage of being exceedingly poisonous.
The new preparation lias the further
advantage of igniting very readily on
the prepared surface, and does not

crumble away so easily as a prepara-
tion containing other sulphides.

Allgoods are nllke to PDTXAM FADELESS
DYES, ns thny color all libers at one boil-
ing. Sold by all druggists.

In Newfoundland an iron mine has
just been discovered containing 20,-
000,000 tons of rich ore uuder two feet
of soil.

He»t For the Bowel*.
No matter what nils you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bow« Is are put right. CASCAIIKTS help
nature, cure you without a gripe or pain
produce easy natuial movements, cost you
just 10 cents to start getting your health
back. CABCARETS Condy Cat hart I\ the
genuine, put up in metal boxes, ever;, tab-
let has 0.0.0. stamped on It. Beware cf
imitations.

When a girl swoor.s it's very often only
a feint.

Ifoiv's TillsT

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
*ny case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. CHENEY &Co., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. .1. Che-

ney for the Ifst 15 years, and believe hiro per-
fectly honorable In all business transactions
and financially able to carry out. any (Jbliga-
tlon made by their I'.rm.
WESTA TIIUAX, Wholesale Druggists,' Toledo,

Ohio.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The fellow who drops into poetry sel-
dom gets on his feet again.

t'rcjr's Vermifuge Never frail*.
It cures. ForlHlyrs.it has been the nied-

loineforworms. ate. Drugglitaandstores.

The average woman is quick to jump at
conclusions and mice.

Save lite Rabjr
from the ravages of Croup, Coughs, Colds ami
Pneumonia, by giving lloxsie's Croup Cure,
promptly. No opium. No nausea. 50 cts.

The police riot in New York City oc- ;
curred in 1857.

Carter's Ink

has the largest sale of any Ink in tb» world,because it la the best iult that can bu made. i

When lovers bctrin to spark look out i
for a match.

Happiness cannot be bought, but one of
the great hindrances to Its attainment cati
be removed by Adams' Pepsin Tuttl Fruttl.

The shadow of suspicion ahvavs liassomething behind it.

I do not believe Piso's Cure fur Consumption
has an emial tur CI. ighs and colds. JOHN FBOY Kit, '1 rinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15. 1!K*).

Only mineral oils are used in vessels of i
the United States Navy.

CAPTAIN OF FIRE DEPT.
Capt. H. H. Thomson Advises the Use

of Dr. Greene's Nervura.
This Wonderful Body Builder end Strength Re-

storer Should Be Used Now.

CAPT. H. H. THOMSON OF MINNEAPOLIS FIRE DEPT.

No occupation in the world requires more perfect nerve force and physical
strength than is demanded of its members by a modern fire department.
' he members of this branch of the public service must be ready at all hours
of the day or night, and in all degrees of heat, cold or exposure, to answer
the call of the public, and protect life and property. At all times they must
have bodily strength and a clear brain. Without' this we would never hear
of the wonderful feats of bravery and rescue performed by them. Nothing inthe world will build up strength like Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. Captain Thomson's strong statement, which we publish herewith,
carries weight, and is echoed everywhere by tlior ho rely on Dr. GreeneV
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, when disease attacks them, or they get
run down in health ? ;hich is so easy at this season o ' the year. There is no
medicine in the worl.l which will ward off attacks of the fatal grip, which is
now so prevalent, and there is nothing which will drive it away so quickly
or reinvigorate the body as well after the grip, as this famous remedy.
Captain Thomson, whose address is 2400 Lincoln St., North East, Minneapolis
Minn., says:

"I am a great believer in the wonderful curative powers of Dr.
Greene's Nervura Blood and Nerve Remedy. It has been used in my
house for years as a body builder, strength restorer and general
family medicine. It never fails to give beneficial results. It
strengthens the nerves and purifies the blood. As a health builder,
I believe there is no medicine equal to Dr. Greene's Nervura Blood
and Nerve Remedy."

Remember that Dr. Greene's Nervura Blood and Nerve Remedy is the pre-
scription of a regular physician. Dr. Greene, who can be consulted absolutely
free of charge either by mail or calling at his office, 35 W. 14th St.. New YorkCity. Consultation is absolutely free of charge. Ifyou cannot call upon himat his office, write him a letter, telling all about your case, and you can be
treated just as well at home as if you called in person. Remember his adviceis absolutely free.

DROPSYa^k 5, *7.'| » d J Jsl
cAnea- Book of testimonials and 10 days' treatme.it \

Dr - "? " ?. | H Good. l*e(3
ADVERTISING

LION COFFEE)
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

l,

OLIND MAN'S BUPP 5s a good

IRS? k\Y 1 l!cl game to ploy. But you can-
jir

\
not offor<l to pl°V lf with coffee.

Know what 1" a "> drinking!

jj Know wha ' you purc,iasß ''

' Uncover your eyes and see
Wft whether you are getting

LION COFFEE
or some cheap glazed substitute

w«tch our n«it a4v*rtis«m«nt. that has been treated with polish-
ing materials, in order to hide imperfections. Look at the
package! Is a lion's head on it ? LION COFFEE is the coffee
of purity and strength. Try it once.

list fc of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive
Ski t! mi < V**'in nP woman » o' w «» fail to find in the list some articlewhich willcontribute to their happineu, comfort and convenience, and which they may have bysimply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of our cne pound scaledpackages (which it the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

wootaow MMtfK CO.. TOtEPQ, OHIO.


